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INTRODUCTION:

Locared within the Western Peruvi an Cordill era ( 16° 13'5, 7 1°5 1'W) in the Central Vol canic Zone, the
Nevado Sabancaya volcan o belongs
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the gro up of active volcanoes of Southern Peru. Its Holocene

act ivity is dorninated by lava flows and lava domes, with few occurr ences of pyroclasti c deposits : one
tephra layer was lrapped in a pro ximal peat-b og attesting of a previ ous ex plosive activity about 8500 years
ago (Juvigne et al., 1998). It presents a persi stant explosive activit y since the eruption of May 28, 1990,
ge nera ting only air-fall tephr a. Th e behaviour was increasmgly ex plosive during the two first year s, and
was rather constant until laie 1994 , with hydromagmatic and moderate-magnitude vulcani an activity
(Thour et et al., 1994). Since 1995. the frequency of explosi ons decreased gradually sa thal the lime
interv als between two events increased from 30 minutes
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se vera! hours. Since laie 1997. the ac tivity has

been mainly phreatic (B u lrn er et al., 1997 ). Th e emission l'ale has dec reased since 1994 . with a n ove ra ll
mcrease of the ju venile cornp onent proportion through the erupti on .

T he er upted j uvenile produ cts co nsist of dark glassy, poorl y vesicul ated and highly porphyriti c lavas
of andes itic to dacitic composition s. They are characterized by high alkali-co ntcnts, and plot in the field of
the high-K ca lc-a lkaline series. Th e silica-content evolution is not linear through tirne : the 1990 lavas are
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the most evo lved (6 1 to 64 wt% SiG"). then the composition dro p dow n to 60-6 1.5 \Vt a;" SiG". and l'rom
1994, it rernains rather constant (6 1.5-62.5 wto/f' SiG"). The j uvenile tacies cmitted sirice 1992 eruptions
co ntain rare nearly aphyric enclaves. These small enclaves range l'rom 1 to \0 cm in size and exhihit a
sharp boundary and some radial fractures. They are poorly ves iculaied and exhi bit microdol eriuc textures.
Their texture aue sts of their cry sralli zati on in the plumbing system. They are plagioclase- and amphibolerich. They are characierized by lower silica-content (abou t 57 wt% SiG").

Lavas co ntain two types of plagioclase phenocrysts. Type A phenocrysts are optically unzoned, and
have homogeneous o ligoclase-ande sine composition (An28-40). Type B phenocrysts are characterized by
large homogeneous oligoclase-andesine cores coated with an inclusion-rich labradorite mamie (An 45-65 )
and a clear labradorite outer rim of a few rnicrometers. Microdoleritic enclaves co ntain opuca lly unzoncd
homogeneous labradorite plagioclase (An45-60) .

Type B phenocrysts reverse compositional zoning
may accouru for magma mixing processes. A daciti c
magma

ln

equilibrium

with

andes ine

plagioclase

compositions has heen mixed with inputs of an andesitic
magma batch in equilibnum wi th labradorite plagioclase
composition. Ail 1990-98 lavas contain both types of
phenocrysts, but the first emitted dac itic lavas (about 64
wt% SiG 2) contain almost only type A plagioclase.
suggesting that il might represent the daci tic component.
Microdoleritic enclaves might represe nt fragments of the
andesitic comp onent crystallized
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the plumbing system.

These hypovolcanic rocks were car ried up by magmas
erupted during the actual eruption . Thus these enclaves
do not give any evidence of a new magma inj ection prio r
to eruption that may have triggered off the actual volc anic
crisis.

Tvpe B plagioclase phenocrYSIS

The overa ll series c1i splays major and trace element trends and REE patterns. that might account for
both frac riona l crystallization and magma mixing irnprints: (i) The early emitted dac itic magmas might he
derived from an andesitic magma batch sirnilar
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composition to the rnicrodoleritic enclaves. by the
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fractionation of plagioclase. amph ibole. iron-titanium oxidcs and clinopyroxc nc:

( i i)

The intcrmcdi atc

lavas (60.5 to 62.5 wt% Si0 2 ) . which cx hibit mincralogical evidences of magma mixing might he isxucd
l'rom the mixing in variable proportion of the dacitic magma with <In undcs ui« co mponcnt.
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